
ORTITODOX SENTIMENýTS 0F A IIETERODOX DININE.

DituNxENNss.-It is common for tiiose who argue against intemperauce to describe the
bloatcd counitenance of tbe drunkard, now flushced and now deadly pale. They describe,
bis treinbling, palsied limbs. Thcy describe bis waning prosperity, bis poverty, bis de-
spair. Tlîuy describe bis deuolate, clicerless borme, bis cold hearth, bis scnnty board,
his heurtbrukuea wifey the squahidncss of bis children; and w e groan iii spirit. over so
sad a~ recital. But it is riglit that ail tliis should bu. It is righit that bie Nvo, fore-
wariied, puts out the liglit of uiiderstanding anid conscience %witbiu hiiin, m hu aban-
dons bis rank as axnong Gud's ratiunitd crcatures, and takes bis p>lace anwng brutes,
sbould stand a monument of wrathi among lià fellows, should bc a teacher whecrever
he is seen-a teacher, iii every look and motion, of the awful guilt of destroying
reason. Were we so constituted tliat renson could be extinguished, and tbe couniten-
ance retain its fresbness, the form its grace, the body its vigor, the outward condition
its prosperity, and no striking change bc seeni in one's borne, so far fromi being gain-
crs, wc should lose soilne testimnonies of God's parental care.

VARIATIONS 0F EPISCOPACY IN THE STATES.

Our Cburch stands at the liresent daiy in an utturly abnornial poVton WIle ber
standards set furthi the necessary F3aitb sjri~ c iii the Cathiulie Creeds, and al.o a
body of other matters to be received as of Doctrine, there is no unity in flic Living
Voice of the Cliurcb, tbat is to say, in tbe teaching of bier ministers. Our Clburch
presents the spectacle of bishop against bishop, and doctor against doctor, M-ith no
voice to compose the strife; nnd that on points flot lying outside the ruling of ber
standards, and so open to debate, but on points on iih the Prayer Book must bc
assumcd to have a determinate incaning one way or the otber.-.Y. Y. Churchman.

THE GOOD STEP-MOTflER

She is flot mine, and to xny hcart
Perbaps she is less dear

Than those who of amy life are part-
This is thc sin 1 fear;

And ever in the dread to err,
By hovir.g tbose tbe best.

More gentle have I been to ber,
Perbaps, than ail the rest.

Ras any ittie fault occurrcd,
That may rebuke demand,

Ere 1 can speak a basty word,
Or lift a cbasî'ning band,

.An angel îorm comes flitting by,
With looks so sad and mild-

A voice floats softly from the sky,
'Would'st barmn my orphan chihd ?"

No-witness thon and ail above,
ll cherish ber as mine,

O)r may I bace ber father's love,
A love that once wus thinue 1
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